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The Practical Guide - 2000
Psychiatric Care of the Medical Patient - Barry S. Fogel 2015-05-28
The third edition of Psychiatric Care of the Medical Patient brings a
classic reference text into the twenty-first century. It combines critical
scholarship with the voice of expert clinicians who work at the interface
of psychiatry with medical specialties. It is meant to be read for pleasure
as well as consulted as a reference. The editors have worked with the
authors to bring a consistent perspective to the book - one that sees the
medical psychiatrist as an agent for bringing a more comprehensive
perspective to medical care. Even seasoned and knowledgeable
practitioners will find much that is new to them in this book. The volume
covers topics in depth that other books in the field may not cover at all,
such as the use of herbal and nutritional therapies for medicalpsychiatric symptoms and syndromes, and the choice of questionnaires
to supplement history-taking. It looks at old topics in a new way: The
chapter on the physical examination applies psychometric considerations
to the Babinski sign, describes the method and application of
quantitative bedside olfactory testing, and discusses smartphone apps to
improve the sensitivity of the examination. Psychiatric Care of the
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Medical Patient, 3rd Edition provides concepts and information to
facilitate the dialogue between psychiatrists and general medical
specialists - minimizing psychiatric jargon and speaking in the common
language of caring and curious physicians.
Pocket Medicine - Marc S Sabatine 2013-10-07
Prepared by residents and attending physicians at Massachusetts
General Hospital, this pocket-sized looseleaf is one of the best-selling
references for medical students, interns, and residents on the wards and
candidates reviewing for internal medicine board exams. In bulleted lists,
tables, and algorithms, Pocket Medicine provides key clinical information
about common problems in internal medicine, cardiology, pulmonary
medicine, gastroenterology, nephrology, hematology-oncology, infectious
diseases, endocrinology, and rheumatology. This Fifth Edition is fully
updated and includes a sixteen-page color insert with key and classic
abnormal images. If you purchased a copy of Sabatine: Pocket Medicine
5e, ISBN 978-1-4511-8237-8, please make note of the following
important correction on page 1-36: Oral anticoagulation (Chest
2012;141:e531S; EHJ 2012;33:2719; Circ 2013;127:1916) · All valvular
AF as stroke risk very high · Nonvalv. AF: stroke risk ~4.5%/y; anticoag
® 68% ¯ stroke; use a risk score to guide Rx: CHADS2: CHF (1 point),
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HTN (1), Age =75 y (1), DM (1), prior Stroke/TIA (2) CHA2DS2-VASc:
adds 65–74 y (1) =75 y (2), vasc dis. [MI, Ao plaque, or PAD (1)]; ? (1)
score ³2 ® anticoag; score 1 ® consider anticoag or ASA (? latter
reasonable if risk factor age 65-74 y, vasc dis. or ?); antithrombotic Rx
even if rhythm control [SCORE CORRECTED] · Rx options: factor Xa or
direct thrombin inhib (non-valv only; no monitoring required) or warfarin
(INR 2-3; w/ UFH bridge if high risk of stroke); if Pt refuses anticoag,
consider ASA + clopi or, even less effective, ASA alone (NEJM
2009;360:2066) Please make note of this correction in your copy of
Sabatine: Pocket Medicine 5e immediately and contact LWW's Customer
Service Department at 1.800.638.3030 or 1.301.223.2300 so that you
may be issued a corrected page 1-36. You may also download a PDF of
page 1-36 by clicking HERE. All copies of Pocket Medicine, 5e with the
ISBN: 978-1-4511-9378-7 include this correction.
Pocket Atlas of Sectional Anatomy, Volume I: Head and Neck - Torsten
Bert Moeller 2013-12-11
This comprehensive, easy-to-consult pocket atlas is renowned for its
superb illustrations and ability to depict sectional anatomy in every
plane. Together with its two companion volumes, it provides a highly
specialized navigational tool for all clinicians who need to master
radiologic anatomy and accurately interpret CT and MR images. Special
features of Pocket Atlas of Sectional Anatomy: Didactic organization in
two-page units, with high-quality radiographs on one side and brilliant,
full-color diagrams on the other Hundreds of high-resolution CT and MR
images made with the latest generation of scanners (e.g., 3T MRI, 64slice CT) Consistent color coding, making it easy to identify similar
structures across several slices Concise, easy-to-read labeling of all
figures Updates for the 4th edition of Volume I: New cranial CT imaging
sequences of the axial and coronal temporal bone Expanded MR section,
with all new 3T MR images of the temporal lobe and hippocampus,
basilar artery, cranial nerves, cavernous sinus, and more New arterial
MR angiography sequences of the neck and additional larynx images
Compact, easy-to-use, highly visual, and designed for quick recall, this
book is ideal for use in both the clinical and study settings.
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Health at a Glance: Europe 2012 - OECD 2012-11-16
This book presents a set of key indicators of health status, determinants
of health, health care resources and activities, quality of care, health
expenditure and financing in 35 European countries, including the 27
European Union member states, 5 candidate countries and 3 EFTA
countries.
Blood Flow Restriction: Rehabilitation to Performance - Stephen D.
Patterson 2021-06-16
Compendio de Medicina Interna - Ciril Rozman Borstnar 2021-06-23
Compendio de Medicina Interna, 7.a ed. presenta un resumen
actualizado de los dos volúmenes del tratado Farreras-Rozman. Medicina
Interna, 19.a ed. Esta obra constituye un recurso imprescindible para la
consulta rápida de los aspectos fundamentales —diagnóstico, tratamiento
y prevención— de los principales procesos patológicos, así como para
incidir en aquello que constituye el elemento esencial de la Medicina
Interna: la aproximación al paciente mediante la anamnesis y la
exploración física. • Diseñado para su utilización a la cabecera del
paciente. • Incorpora nuevos contenidos como «Seguridad del paciente y
de la práctica médica», «Psiquiatría perinatal», «Trastornos de la
glucosilación de las proteínas», «Infección por SARS-CoV-2»e
«Intoxicaciones por armas químicas». • Incluye las prácticas «Tablas de
referencia y valores normales de las pruebas de laboratorio más
habituales». • Cuenta con un exhaustivo índice alfabético elaborado a
partir de una minuciosa y razonada elección.
The Washington Manual of Medical Therapeutics - Corey Foster 2004
Established for over 40 years as the "bible" of the medical ward, The
Washington Manual® of Medical Therapeutics is now in its Thirty-Third
Edition and builds upon that proud tradition—with even more of the
current information you need, delivered in a timesaving, quick-reference
style. Its portability, comprehensiveness, and ease of access makes it a
favorite on-call resource for housestaff and faculty around the world. In
this edition, color has been added for better navigation, new decision
support algorithms have been added, and an improved templated and
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bulleted format facilitates a quicker answer. With this edition you now
have the capability to upload this content to your handheld device and
receive updates to the information throughout the activation period.
Plus, you have access to eight medical calculators that include: GFR Cockcroft-Gault Method (Adult) Urea Reduction % (Hemodialysis)
Transtubular Potassium Gradient Osmolal Gap Anion Gap Serum
Osmolality Reticulocyte Index Body Mass Index (BMI) The Washington
Manual® is a registered mark belonging to Washington University in St.
Louis to which international legal protection applies. The mark is used in
this publication by LWW under license from Washington University.
Available in North America Only
Functional Hemodynamic Monitoring - Michael R. Pinsky 2006-03-30
This is the newest volume in the softcover series "Update in Intensive
Care Medicine". It takes a novel, practical approach to analyzing
hemodynamic monitoring, focusing on the patient and outcomes based
on disease, treatment options and relevance of monitoring to direct
patient care. It will rapidly become a classic in the approach to patient
monitoring and management during critical illness.
The Thinkers - David Llada 2018-01-07
The Thinkers is a visual tribute to the game of chess, showcasing the
emotions, exertions and desires of the players, and conveying the mental
intensity only chess can command. Included are some of the most iconic
portraits of today's stars, as well as emotive shots of ordinary players
from all over the world. Llada's photographs capture the full richness
and drama of the game, making this the most visually stunning book ever
devoted to chess.
The ECG In Practice - John Hampton 2013-09-17
".A significant resource of information for medical students and junior
medical staff, as well as for those wishing to refresh their knowledge." By
Perfusion, Apr 2015 Clinically-orientated with a quick reference list of
cardiovascular conditions Builds on the basic knowledge outlined in the
classic ECG Made Easy Emphasises the individuality of every ECG and
uses full 12-lead ECG recordings to provide a realistic reproduction of
the clinical environment. The unique page size allows presentation of all
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12-lead ECGs across a single page for clarity. Each chapter begins with a
brief account of the relevant history and examination and ends with a
short account of what might be done once the ECG has been interpreted.
Now integrated throughout the book is text on electrophysiology and
electrical devices. With pacemakers and implanted defibrillators now
common among patients on general medical take, this material guides
the reader in recognising their purpose and making a preliminary
analysis of any malfunction.
Paediatric Rheumatology - Helen E. Foster 2012-06-14
Paediatric Rheumatology is an indispensible resource for the
identification and management of specific rheumatological disorders. As
well as covering common and rare rheumatological problems, there are
also chapters on investigations and emergencies, designed for quick
reference. The handbook includes dedicated topics on systemic diseases
affecting rheumatology; the relevant clinical guidelines and information
needed for a rheumatologist to successfully management a young
patient; and, a coloured section for guidance on rash-related
investigations. Paediatric Rheumatology is also fully endorsed by the
British Society for Paediatric and Adolescent Rheumatology and the UK
Paediatric Rheumatology Clinical Studies Group.
Cardiac Allograft Rejection - G. William Dec 2001-09-30
Heart transplantation remains one of the major scientific achievements
of twentieth century medicine. During the past four decades, it has
evolved from an unproven experimental surgical technique to the most
effective form of therapy for refractory end-stage heart disease. It has
captured the public's imagination and expanded our understanding of
fundamental immunologic mechanisms that are responsible for cellular
and humorally-mediated immunity. Despite its successes, many clinical
and scientific problems remain. One or more bouts of acute cellular or
humoral (vascular) rejection will occur in over 75% of transplant
recipients despite current immunosuppressive strategies. Further,
rejection directly results in approximately 20% of post-transplant deaths
and is believed to play a major role in the development of late allograft
dysfunction and coronary vasculopathy. This book by international
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experts in the fields of transplantation medicine, immunobiology and
cardiac imaging provides the reader with an up-to-date, consise summary
of the latest developments in the diagnosis and treatment of acute
cardiac rejection. It is axiomatic that a more complete understanding of
the pathogenic processes involved in rejection will ultimately lead to its
prevention. This volume will be useful to transplant cardiologists,
cardiovascular surgeons, cardiac pathologists and transplant scientists
who seek to prolong the lifespan and improve the quality of life of their
transplant recipients.
Cardiovascular Disease in Women - Richard C. Becker 1995
Heart disease remains the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in
the industrialized countries and can occur in men and women of any age.
The contributors to this special issue, all of them leading authors in the
field, focus on cardiovascular disease in women. As a result, this
publication gives an up-to-date overview of the latest developments in
this particular field, with information ranging from basic concepts to the
treatment of women patients and including social aspects. The articles
discuss topics such as coronary artery disease and its prevention,
myocardial infarction and its treatment, congestive heart failure, stroke,
peripheral vascular disease, estrogen replacement as well as on-going
clinical trials. 'Cardiovascular Disease in Women' takes a further step
towards the solving of an international health care problem and will be of
interest to practising physicians, nurses, students of medicine and
clinical researchers all over the world.
Pathophysiology of Heart Disease - Leonard S. Lilly 2020-05-26
Enthusiastically acclaimed by medical students and faculty worldwide,
this text is specifically designed to prepare students for their first
encounters with patients with cardiovascular disease. Thoroughly revised
by internationally recognized Harvard Medical School faculty and a team
of select cardiology fellows and internal medicine residents, this seventh
edition equips students with a clear, complete, and clinically relevant
understanding of cardiovascular pathophysiology, setting a strong
foundation for patient diagnosis and management.
CMR Update - 2008
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Farreras Rozman. Medicina Interna - Ciril Rozman Borstnar
2020-05-15
XIX EDICIÓN DEL TEXTO CLÁSICO DE LA MEDICINA INTERNA EN
ESPAÑOL Concebida, diseñada y estructurada tanto para la docencia
como para la práctica clínica, la obra Farreras Rozman. Medicina
Interna, publicada ininterrumpidamente desde hace casi cien años, sigue
siendo el texto de referencia en español para las nuevas generaciones de
estudiantes y profesionales de la Medicina Interna. Presentada en dos
volúmenes y dividida en 20 secciones, esta nueva edición conserva su
clara y uniforme estructura de las entidades nosológicas: concepto,
etiología, patogenia, cuadro clínico, diagnóstico, pronóstico, prevención y
tratamiento. Todos los grandes temas de la Medicina Interna han sido
convenientemente revisados y actualizados, prestando especial atención
a la redacción del texto para facilitar su lectura y la asimilación de los
conceptos clave. Nuevo diseño más atractivo, ilustraciones en color, y
numerosas tablas y cuadros que hacen más amena la lectura y facilitan el
aprendizaje. Incorpora nuevos colaboradores
Protocolos de urgencia em pediatria - AntaA3nio Levy Gomes 2019-10-14
Os Protocolos de urgencia em Pediatria ressurgem, 8 anos depois, em
2019. Esta 4AA edicaAGBPo foi aumentada em naAmero de protocolos,
reestruturada e cuidadosamente reescrita e revista.Uma vez mais, este
livro nasce do esforco e dedicacaAGBPo de inaAmeros profissionais do
Departamento de Pediatria do CHLN que, ao aliar as aAltimas
evidaAncias cientaA-ficas com a experiaAncia de anos de pra!tica claAnica, conseguiram melhorar aquela que ja! aA(c) uma referaAncia em
publicacaues desta natureza em laA-ngua portuguesa. a(deg) para esta
enorme comunidade de profissionais de saaAde que tratam criancas, em
Portugal e no mundo que fala portuguaAs, naAGBPo saA a naA-vel
hospitalar mas tambaA(c)m nos cuidados de saaAde prima!rios, que este
livro foi criado.Como ja! foi realcado na anterior edicaAGBPo, um
Protocolo traduz uma norma aceite e recomendada para ser aplicada
numa determinada patologia. NaAGBPo deve ser empregue de forma
cega, mas antes ser adaptado a cada doente atendendo as suas
particularidades e circunstaAncias. NaAGBPo aA(c) a ciaAncia que
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determina como se comportam as doencas: aA(c) a partir das doencas e
doentes reais, das suas variacaues, das certezas e das incaAgnitas que
saAGBPo propostas as melhores solucaues.
Handbook of Research on Digital Violence and Discrimination Studies Özsungur, Fahri 2022-04-08
Digital violence continues to increase, especially during times of crisis.
Racism, bullying, ageism, sexism, child pornography, cybercrime, and
digital tracking raise critical social and digital security issues that have
lasting effects. Digital violence can cause children to be dragged into
crime, create social isolation for the elderly, generate inter-communal
conflicts, and increase cyber warfare. A closer study of digital violence
and its effects is necessary to develop lasting solutions. The Handbook of
Research on Digital Violence and Discrimination Studies introduces the
current best practices, laboratory methods, policies, and protocols
surrounding international digital violence and discrimination. Covering a
range of topics such as abuse and harassment, this major reference work
is ideal for researchers, academicians, policymakers, practitioners,
professionals, instructors, and students.
PET/CT in Cancer: An Interdisciplinary Approach to Individualized
Imaging - Mohsen Beheshti 2017-05-25
Edited, authored, and reviewed by an expert team of oncologists and
nuclear physicians/radiologists, this one-of-a-kind title helps you make
the most of the critical role PET/CT plays in cancer staging and
therapeutic responses to individualized treatments. Drs. Mohsen
Beheshti, Werner Langsteger, and Alireza Rezaee place an emphasis on
cutting-edge research and evidence-based practice, ensuring that you’re
up to date with every aspect of this fast-changing field. For each tumor
entity, you’ll find authoritative discussions of background, pathology,
common pattern of spread, TNM classification, clinical guidelines,
discussion, evidence-based recommendations, key points, and pitfalls.
Contains 130 teaching cases with high-quality PET/CT images. Presents
clear, practical guidance from multiple experts across subspecialties:
nuclear medicine, oncology, oncologic surgery, radiation oncology, and
clinical research. Includes separate, comprehensive chapters on head
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and neck, lung, breast, esophageal/gastric, pancreas/neuroendocrine,
colorectal, hepatobiliary, lymphoma, gynecologic, prostate, melanoma,
and brain cancers. Features short reviews of clinical aspects of different
cancers, primary diagnostic procedures, and recommendations regarding
PET/CT from ESMO and NCCN. Helps to reveal positive outcomes or
potential deficits or weaknesses in an individual plan of care, allowing for
better outcomes in patient care, future cancer research, and application
of radiotracers beyond 18F-FDG.
Protocolos de cardio-RM y cardio-TC de la Unidad de Imagen Cardíaca
Sant Pau - Guillem Pons Lladó 2012-07
Las técnicas de cardio-resonancia magnética (cardio-RM) y de cardiotomografía computarizada (cardio-TC) se han introducido de forma plena
en el campo diagnóstico de la cardiología, pero su aplicación no está
generalizada. Los grupos con una experiencia amplia en este medio son
escasos y los cardiólogos o radiólogos que desean iniciarse en ellas no
encuentran fácilmente referencias formativas. Para dar respuesta a estas
necesidades, la Unidad de Imagen Cardiaca Sant Pau (UICSP), tras la
experiencia de más de 10.000 estudios de cardio-RM y 9.000 de cardioTC, ha propiciado la elaboración de esta monografía, completando así su
amplia propuesta formativa (visitas MIR, cursos intensivos para
especialistas cardiólogos o radiólogos, y el Máster en Técnicas
Avanzadas de Diagnóstico por la Imagen en Cardiología, en colaboración
con la Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona). Esta obra resultará
eminentemente útil a cardiólogos y radiólogos implicados en las técnicas
de cardio-RM y de cardio-TC, en particular si se inician en su práctica de
forma regular. Se presentan de manera ordenada los protocolos de
aplicación en las diferentes enfermedades en estudio. Cada capítulo
cuenta con recomendaciones concisas de referencias bibliográficas
adonde acudir para profundizar en los aspectos que se comentan, y las
ilustraciones que acompañan al texto suponen un gran apoyo en la
obtención de imágenes y en su interpretación. Un recurso de gran
utilidad para la atención clínica habitual de los servicios del hospital
implicados en el cuidado de pacientes cardiacos.
The Story of Lovie Bear and the Valentine's Day Card - T. C. LiFonti
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2015-01-12
The night before Valentine's Day, Lovie Bear makes a special card for
Tiana Bear, who he wants as his Bear-n-Tine. However, when it is time to
share cards at school, Lovie becomes unsure of himself and whether or
not he should take a chance on telling Tiana how he feels about her. At
this point, Lovie has to make a decision whether to give her the Bear-nTine he made, or walk away saying nothing...
Cardiovascular Magnetic Resonance - E. Nagel 2012-12-06
Magnetic resonance imaging of the heart allows a quick and exact
evaluation of global and regional pump function, regional myocardial
wall motion, myocardial perfusion and coronary blood flow. Some of
these parameters must also be analyzed under stress conditions to
identify myocardial ischemia. By combining these functional parameters
with high-resolution anatomical images, which are even sufficient to
depict the coronary arteries, magnetic resonance imaging has become
one of the most important noninvasive procedures to study the condition
of the heart and is being increasingly used in the clinical setting.
Therefore, it is important not only to optimize and evaluate the technique
in specialized centers, but also for a broad variety of users to become
familiar with the wide range of applications for this method. In this book,
which is aimed at cardiologists, radiologists, and technical assistants, the
physical fundamentals and scanning techniques are clearly described. In
addition, practical guidelines for the anatomical planning of the
examination and for patient care are offered. The accompanying CDROM contains additional figures and numerous videos.
Lung Cancer: A Practical Approach to Evidence-Based Clinical
Evaluation and Management - Lynn T. Tanoue 2018-05-30
Get a quick, expert overview of the many key facets of lung cancer
evaluation and management with this concise, practical resource by Drs.
Lynn T. Tanoue and Frank Detterbeck. This easy-to-read reference
presents a summary of today’s best evidence-based approaches to
diagnosis and management in this critical area. Covers diagnosis and
evaluation, treatment considerations, and comprehensive care options
for patients with lung cancer. Provides insight on evidence for today’s
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best practices, as well as future directions in the field. Consolidates
today’s evidence-based information on the clinical aspects of lung cancer
into one convenient resource.
I Had to Survive - Roberto Canessa 2017-03-21
"This is a gripping and heartrending recollection of the harrowing brinkof-death experience that propelled survivor Roberto Canessa to become
one of the world's leading pediatric cardiologists. Canessa played a key
role in safeguarding his fellow survivors, eventually trekking with a
companion across the hostile mountain range for help. This fine line
between life and death became the catalyst for the rest of his life. This
uplifting tale of hope and determination, solidarity and ingenuity gives
vivid insight into a world famous story. Canessa also draws a unique and
fascinating parallel between his work as a doctor performing arduous
heart surgeries on infants and unborn babies and the difficult lifechanging decisions he was forced to make in the Andes."--Provided by
publisher.
Home Blood Pressure Monitoring - George S. Stergiou 2019-10-31
Hypertension remains a leading cause of disability and death worldwide.
Self-monitoring of blood pressure by patients at home is currently
recommended as a valuable tool for the diagnosis and management of
hypertension. Unfortunately, in clinical practice, home blood pressure
monitoring is often inadequately implemented, mostly due to the use of
inaccurate devices and inappropriate methodologies. Thus, the potential
of the method to improve the management of hypertension and
cardiovascular disease prevention has not yet been exhausted. This
volume presents the available evidence on home blood pressure
monitoring, discusses its strengths and limitations, and presents
strategies for its optimal implementation in clinical practice. Written by
distinguished international experts, it offers a complete source of
information and guide for practitioners and researchers dealing with the
management of hypertension.
Trigger Point Dry Needling - Jan Dommerholt, PT, DPT, MPS
2013-01-15
This exciting new publication is the first authoritative resource on the
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market with an exclusive focus on Trigger Point ((TrP) dry needling. It
provides a detailed and up-to-date scientific perspective against which
TrP dry needling can be best understood. The first section of the book
covers important topics such as the current understanding and
neurophysiology of the TrP phenomena, safety and hygiene, the effect of
needling on fascia and connective tissue, and an account on professional
issues surrounding TrP dry needling. The second section includes a
detailed and well-illustrated review of deep dry needling techniques of
the most common muscles throughout the body. The third section of the
book describes several other needling approaches, such as superficial
dry needling, dry needling from a Western Acupuncture perspective,
intramuscular stimulation, and Fu's subcutaneous needling. Trigger
Point Dry Needling brings together authors who are internationally
recognized specialists in the field of myofascial pain and dry needling.
First book of its kind to include different needling approaches (in the
context of evidence) for the management of neuromuscular pain
conditions Highlights both current scientific evidence and clinicians'
expertise and experience Multi-contributed by a team of top international
experts Over 200 illustrations supporting the detailed description of
needling techniques
Practical Atlas of Computed Tomography - Hariqbal Singh 2010-11-26
A systematic approach to Computed Tomographic imaging, this book
contains normal anatomy, diverse pathologies and cross sectional
anatomy to allow the specialist radiologist in practice or training to
interpret and diagnose. The book is organised by body system and
includes normal anatomy and a wide range of pathologies. Each clearly
labelled image is accompanied by a reference image plane to allow ease
of interpretation. Self assessment tools are also included.
Index Medicus - 2003
Turning Fierce Dogs Friendly - Kellie Snider 2018-01-09
Learn how to harness the power of worthwhile reinforcement to build
safe, friendly behaviors in aggressive dogs. The positive training based,
Constructional Aggression Treatment (CAT), as described in Turning
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Fierce Dogs Friendly, has proven successful for many pet owners and
trainers around the world. As a functional approach to changing
aggressive behavior, it offers a humane alternative to desensitization,
counter conditioning, and distraction procedures. CAT typically produces
long-lasting results in far less time than any positive treatment available,
without the undesirable side-effects that are common with punishment
procedures. The ultimate outcome is a once-aggressive dog that is now
friendly. Inside Turning Fierce Dogs Friendly: Step-by-step instructions
for performing CAT with aggressive dogs Understand the normal
behaviors of all dogs, of specific breeds, and of your own individual dog
How to be awake and aware of your dog’s behavior and your own
Discover your dog’s worthwhile reinforcement for safe, friendly
behaviors Advice for developing good observation skills and staying on
task The issues that can make or break successful aggression treatment:
consistency, safety, and follow-through Equipment, handling procedures,
and preventing opportunities to practice undesirable behavior When to
call a professional
Hybrid Cardiac Imaging - Stephan G. Nekolla 2021-10-30
This clinically oriented book provides an up-to-date review on the various
hybrid imaging modalities that may be employed for the purpose of
cardiac imaging. After discussion of generic aspects of hybrid imaging,
SPECT/CT, PET/CT, and PET/MRI are each considered in depth. In
addition, information is provided on upcoming technologies, such as
dedicated so-called fast cardiac cameras (CZT detector technology) and
novel probes and radiotracers. A wide variety of topics are addressed,
including important technological aspects, possible applications, imaging
protocols, peculiarities of the available modalities, radiation exposure,
and dose reduction. Last but not least, an estimation of the cost
efficiency of dedicated and hybrid imaging devices in cardiology is
provided and possible scenarios with respect to health care economics
are envisioned. Hybrid Cardiac Imaging will be of particular value for
nuclear medicine specialists, cardiologists, and radiologists and will also
be of interest to medical physicists, medical technicians, and
cardiothoracic surgeons.
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Evidence-Based Cardiology - Salim Yusuf 2008-04-15
This second editionis a ground-breaking clinical text with a strong
emphasis on rigorous evidence. Leaders in the field discuss best practice
in the light of systematic reviews and randomised control trials, and how
best to treat where the information is less clear. Case histories provide
intriguing discussions on how to apply the evidence in real life situations.
Evidence-based Cardiology also includes free access to the latest
evidence, which is automatically posted on a companion website.
The Washington Manual of Emergency Medicine - Mark D. Levine
2017-08-30
Each high-quality volume in the esteemed Washington Manual series
brings together contributions from faculty and residents at the
Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis. The Washington
Manual of Emergency Medicine, the latest addition to the series, focuses
on practical content on how physicians actually practice emergency care.
Comprehensive and concise, it also acts as a handy quick-reference,
delivering need-to-know information at your fingertips, even in point-ofcare situations.
Acute Ischemic Stroke - R. Gilberto González 2010-10-05
This updated second edition of Acute Ischemic Stroke: Imaging and
Intervention provides a comprehensive account of the state of the art in
the diagnosis and treatment of acute ischemic stroke. The basic format of
the first edition has been retained, with sections on fundamentals such
as pathophysiology and causes, imaging techniques and interventions.
However, each chapter has been revised to reflect the important recent
progress in advanced neuroimaging and the use of interventional tools.
In addition, a new chapter is included on the classification instruments
for ischemic stroke and their use in predicting outcomes and therapeutic
triage. All of the authors are internationally recognized experts and
members of the interdisciplinary stroke team at the Massachusetts
General Hospital and Harvard Medical School. The text is supported by
numerous informative illustrations, and ease of reference is ensured
through the inclusion of suitable tables. This book will serve as a unique
source of up-to-date information for neurologists, emergency physicians,
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radiologists and other health care providers who care for the patient
with acute ischemic stroke.
Medicina de urgencias y emergencias - Luis Jiménez 2018-07-24
En esta nueva edición de Medicina de urgencias emergencias se llevará a
cabo una revisión exhaustiva del contenido, sobre todo en aquellos
aspectos relacionados con el diagnóstico y el tratamiento, siempre
recogiendo la evidencia más actual. En esta 6a edición vuelve a primar el
enfoque práctico ofreciendo a los lectores soluciones a la diversidad de
situaciones a las que tienen que hacer frente día tras día los
profesionales de urgencias. Sus directores, los doctores Luis Jiménez
Murillo y F. Javier Montero Pérez, han contado con la colaboración de
especialistas de diversas áreas del Hospital Universitario Reina Sofía de
Córdoba, así como con facultativos de urgencias de otros hospitales
españoles. Los autores llevan a cabo un enorme esfuerzo de síntesis en
esta nueva edición aunque incluyendo todos aquellos aspectos novedosos
y fundamentales que convierten a esta obra en una herramienta
fundamental para todos los especialistas que trabajan en este área. Entre
las novedades de esta nueva edición cabe destacar la inclusión de 6
nuevos capítulos y 5 nuevos casos clínicos, así como el acceso a
imágenes a color en la sección de Dermatología. Medicina de urgencias y
emergencias se dirige al especialista en Medicina de urgencias y
emergencias, tanto de nivel hospitalario como extrahospitalario, así como
a los médicos residentes de cualquier especialidad que recalan en los
servicios de urgencias.
Antithrombotic Therapy - Richard C. Becker 2010-12-31
Care of patients with atherothrombosis involving the cardiovascular,
pheripheral vascular, and cerebrovascular systems.
Specialty Imaging: PET - E-Book - Paige A Bennett 2017-11-06
The first text to offer complete, diagnosis-centered guidance on the
effective use of emerging PET technology, Specialty Imaging: PET is a
one-stop resource, expertly tailored to your decision support needs at the
point of care. This accessible reference covers everything you need to
know about the key role of PET in the complex field of precision medicine
in areas including oncology, cardiac, infection and inflammation,
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vascular, breast, neurological, musculoskeletal, gastrointestinal,
neuroendocrine, and many other specialties. With a practical, clinically
oriented focus, it brings you fully up-to-date with research-based
information on PET and how PET has resulted in radically new treatment
approaches based on an immediate and molecular response to therapy.
Features 1,600 high-quality images with captions and annotations for
interpretive guidance, with illustrations including PET, with correlative
CT and MR images depicting radiologic imaging findings Presents all
diagnoses consistently, using a highly templated format with bulleted
text for quick, easy reference Includes chapters in expert interpretation,
artifacts, and common pitfalls Provides a wide range of essential
information such as oncologic PET diagnoses with staging tables and
reporting tips; cardiac PET indications including stress tests, cardiac
viability, and sarcoidosis; CNS PET indications including dementia,
epilepsy, and oncology; and educational, illustrated PET cases including
correlative CT and MR Covers PET physics and instrumentation and
current clinical and emerging PET radiotracers in table format Ideal for
clinicians who care for cancer patients (nuclear medicine radiologists,
radiation oncologists, oncologists, oncology surgeons, and trainees in
nuclear medicine and oncology), as well as those who interpret PET for a
wide variety of indications
The Washington Manual of Cardiology Subspecialty Consult - Phillip S.
Cuculich 2014-03-20
Small, mighty, and packed with information, The Washington Manual:
Cardiology Subspecialty Consult, 3e places the field of cardiovascular
disease at your fingertips. Designed for the busy practitioner, student, or
resident, this pocket-sized edition captures cardiology’s latest findings
and treatments in an easy-to-read format. In a fast-advancing field that
welcomes new biomedical discoveries and novel therapeutics, this
resource delivers top treatment recommendations for your patients. If
you’re a busy clinician committed to exceptional, cost-effective patient
care, The Washington Manual: Cardiology Subspecialty Consult is the
guide for you. FEATURES --NEW chapters on the physical exam, heart
failure, preserved ejection fraction, and cardiovascular diseases in
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special populations --Guidelines from the American Heart Association
and American College of Cardiology --End-of-chapter journal and online
references --Maximum readability with diagrams, flow charts, bulletpoint lists, bold faced call-outs, and mnemonics Now with the print
edition, enjoy the bundled interactive eBook edition, offering tablet,
smartphone, or online access to: Complete content with enhanced
navigation A powerful search that pulls results from content in the book,
your notes, and even the web Cross-linked pages, references, and more
for easy navigation Highlighting tool for easier reference of key content
throughout the text Ability to take and share notes with friends and
colleagues Quick reference tabbing to save your favorite content for
future use
Cumulated Index Medicus - 1965
Protocolos de urgencia em Pediatria - Manuela Correia 2012-11-28
Este livro inclui mais de 140 protocolos de urgencia em Pediatria,
convenientemente divididos por areas. A terceira edicao foi atualizada e
todos os protocolos foram reformulados. Os protocolos estao divididos
por 16 capitulos que cobrem todas as areas da urgencia pediatrica desde
a reanimacao e falencia de orgao, ate urgencias de adolescentes,
cardiologicas, cirurgicas, dermatologicas, endocrinas,
gastrenterologicas, hematologicas, infeciosas, metabolicas, nefrologicas,
neonatais, neurologicas, respiratorias e trauma. Inclui ainda um capitulo
sobre procedimentos.Onze anos depois da 1A edicao, depositamos agora
nas vossas maos a 3A edicao do Livro Azul dos Protocolos de Urgencia
em Pediatria. Nestes anos deixou de ser uma referencia local, expandiuse de norte a sul do pais e chegou mesmo aos PALOPs. Ja vao longe os
primeiros passos deste livro. Agora, quase adolescente, cresceu muito:
dos 98 protocolos iniciais passou a ter agora 142.O objectivo continua a
ser, como no principio, facultar, sobretudo aos jovens medicos na area da
Pediatria, uma ferramenta de consulta facil, com informacao resumida e
filtrada que lhes possa ser util, nas circunstancias, especialmente dificeis
e muitas vezes angustiantes, da urgencia.Nao pode, contudo, deixar de
ser realcado que a Medicina nao se exerce por decreto e que, por isso,
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nunca devem os protocolos ser encarados como um dogma. Constituem
orientacoes gerais, que terao, necessariamente, de ser adaptadas a cada
doente concreto, pois, como todos sabemos, os doentes nao vem nos
livros.O conhecimento medico tem aumentado de forma exponencial, o
que nos obriga a um esforco sempre acrescido de separar o essencial do
acessorio. Esse foi o desafio que colocamos aos colaboradores desta
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edicao, especialistas nos varios temas abordados.A todos agradecemos a
forma competente e entusiastica como participaram.Esperamos que
continue a ser o instrumento util que tem sido e aguardamos os
comentarios, criticas e sugestoes dos leitores, para que a proxima edicao
possa preencher ainda mais as necessidades daqueles a quem se destina.
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